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Some time ago the editorial board of The Lantern decided, in a
moment of frivol ous ideali sm to sponsor a writing contest fo r Ursinus stu-

dents . In order to have the most objective judging, we asked, begged and
cajoled eight impartial faculty members to select the winners.

Fou r cat-

egories were decided upon, with Drs. Miller and Storey judging essay; Drs .
Allen and Doane, poetry ; Mrs. Staiger and Dr. Kirkpatrick , short s tory;
and Drs. Armstrong and Pletcher, ca rtoons and line-d rawings. A ten do llar first prize wa

offered in each category.

The following are the winne rs as selected by the judges:
Essay: Lynn Martin - Sceptic
Short Story: John Br adley - The High , Forbidding lVall
Poetry:

a tie between Sue H art enstine - The Music of the

Drum and Cra ig Bende r Black
Art:

110

Portrai r in Gold and

en Lr ies. there fore no winners.

The Lantern in tends to sponsor a cont es t of this sort annually, or
as long as the capi tal is avai lab le, and i t is our hope tha t mor e in teres t
wi ll be shown in the futu re.
To the winners: Fortuna bona si t du lcis et ae terna
T o those others who en tered: see k so lace in the tir ed, but tru e
Ursinus adage, W But sti II try . etc. ad infini tum. "
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CONTEST WINNER -

SHORT STORY DIVISION

The High, Forbidding Wall

-John Bradley
The Mexican sun had been risen only a short time when the old
man left his small hut and started down the mountainside toward the vii ·
lage.

The coolness of I..he night was quickly giving way to the heat of

the bright sun , but the o ld man held himself close as if to keep the daylight from entering within. I-I e kept his head down as if he were watching
his step. but there was no need ; he had traveled thi s path countless
times before. He lifted his head once on his descent, revealing a deeply
weathered face that seemed to be frozen in a scowl. H e removed his
shapeless sombrero to scratch his head and bared his shaggy white hair

which, receding on either s ide, was sworn by the villagers to concea l
horns .
He looked towards the tiny vi Ilage below him. At the cente r was
the church, bleached white as the bones of dead animals in the dunes,
and su rrounded by a high , forbidding wall. The belfry had a large golden
cross whi ch caught th e searing g leamofthe ri sing sun. Around the chur ch
we re the few hut s and the market place that comprised the village. The
o ld man did not look long, the brilliancy of the cross hurt his eyes.
He quickly glanced at a group of children playing with their dogs
behind one of the hut s, and proceeded slow ly towards the village with his
head s ti II ben t toward the ground.
"Look , c hi cos! " s hou ted a sma ll boy . "The de vi l, he is coming!
Run ! EI Di ablo is coming!"
The old man heard the shrieks of the small chi Idren and the barking of the dogs, and drew himself tighter as he continued towa rd the vil lage. The dogs s tart ed towards him trying to scare the o ld man away, to
let th ei r young masters play; but th e o ld man cont inu ed on . The little
gi rl s ran to their huts o r to the village; but the little boys, pretending
courage, remained a minute before scattering to toss a few s tones at El
Diablo.
The dogs barked and nipped at his heels ; the boys thr ew their
stones and ran; E I Diablo continued wa lking toward the village-but now,
with a tear winding its way down his deeply wrinkled fa ce .
He walked along the dusty road that ran th rough the village to the
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market place. lie looked at the crowded market place where the villagers
had brought thelT produce and handicraft to sell to one another. 'Aarkel

day was more of a holiday than a bUSiness day. lIere, the villagers got
to see old friends and hear news and gossip. For the past few weeks, the
villagers could speak of nothing but their forthcoming pi Igrlmage to
Guadalupe IIldalgo. EI Diablo watched all the festiVity, glanced at the
searing cross, and drew himself closer as If he could detach himself from
the acti vi Iy.
li e noticed a group of men whose faces were familiar, and he drew

closer as though he meant to talk with them.
tance from them, however.

He remained a short dis-

Perhaps If one of the men had Invi led him 10

JOin them-but they talked on as If they didn't notice him.
"Are

yOll

gomg on the pligTimage, Juan?"

"SI~

I think everyone in the village is gOing, no?"
"I t wi It co 1 mucho dinero."
"EspeCially for me. I have eight muchachos to feed, beSides the
woman . "

They all laughed; and If one looked close enough, even EI Diablo
managed a smile. But no one looked close enough. If they did look, they
saw only the scowl. EI Diablo then moved on to buy hiS supplies.
"Do you think EI Diablo will be on the pilgrimage?" one asked
Jokingly.
"lIa ' That would be a Sight. The devil on a pilgrimage: anothe r
laughed.
"BeSides, he wouldn 't part with any of his gold if he could ransom hiS soul from the clutche of hell." The men con tinued to gossip and
Joke as Diablo bought hiS needed supplies.
The wet sea on would be starling soon, and the mountainside
would be swept by cool Winds . Diablo needed a blanket. He looked
around and saw a cart With blankets hanging from supports. He approached It.
'"Je u \1aria'" the woman at the cart exclaimed as she saw EI
Diablo approaching . She crossed herself with her gnarled brown hands
and sent her daughter away. "Go, chi ca. Quickly. The devil comes."
The Ii ttle girl left.
Diablo sawall tillS and was deeply moved. He wanted to be able
to speak, to explain; but after finding a blanket that he wanted he could
only hold It up and look Into the woman's fear-stricken eyes .
'Cien pesos," the woman haltingly told him the price.
Diablo placed th e money on the cart and started walking back
along the dusty road towards the moun tain. As he was leaving the market
place he heard a woman admonishing her child.
'See, muchacha? That IS the devil. If you do not obey mama, he
will come in the middle of the night and snatch you from your bed. Then
you will burn In hell for all eternity."
EI Diablo left tile village as he had entered. The dogs barked and
nipped at hiS heels; the boys threw tileu stones and ran ; and a tear tried

to wind its way down his deeply wrinkled face .
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• • • • • • • • • • •
As he was cl imbing the sleep path that led to his hut, he heard
th e voice of a young girl ca lli ng him.
" EI Diablo! E I Diabl o! Wail!"
He turn ed and saw th e young girl running and s tumbling up the
path. She had fair s kin, long black hai r, and a smile that never left her
lip s even th ough s he would stumble . As she neared him she said in a
s parkling, ou t of brea th vo ice, "May I walk with you ? "
eve r had a vi lIager asked to walk wi th
E I Diabl o was shocked.
him, particularly the c hildre n . He kept his solemn, almost gruesome com.
posure, howeve r, and said , " I ca n not s top you . "
The sm il e neve r le ft he r lips. "'E I Diablo , why do you tr y to atr
pea r so gruff to peop le? "
He loo ked at her. How brave she is, he though t. "'How do you
know it is onl y appea ran ce , littl e one? Es posible that I am really lhe
devi I."
UI know th a t you a re not th e devi l. Even P adre Ortega has to ld
me that you are a good man: s he sa id in her swee t, ch ildi sh way .
Th ey walked on towards his hut. Was ther e a twinkle in hi s eye?
No, no t in Di a blo' s eye. It mus t have been a re flecti on. He looked a t the
bold, lilli e girl. The la te s un caugh t th e bri ll iancy of her spa rklin g ye llow hai rband, an d the sequin s re fl ected the ra ys so th at Diabl o cou ld not
res t hi s eyes on it.
As th ey rea ched th e hut Diablo to ld her to s it by th e door until he
milked one of hi s goats. When he returned, he handed he r a cup of the
ri ch liquid . Wh en he noti ced how much s he enjoyed it, he gave he r an·
oth e r cup and said, "So that is wh y you have com e to the hut of the devil.·
She loo ked conce rn e d for a moment, as if she was afraid that she
had ove rs tepped good manner s. But, whe n she looked at EI Di ablo, she
knew that he was teasi ng. Sh e laugh ed, and there was a twinkle in
Diablo' s eyes.
uTell me, littl e one, where do you live?"
Th e little girl answe red , "Sin ce I have no parents, I li ve in the
Chur ch ." She saw his face sadden , and added, "But I am as happy as I
could eve r be. Th e re is on ly one thing that I regre t; that i s, that I can
not go on the pilgrimage to Guadalupe Hida lgo becau se the Chur ch can
not afford to send me."
"'The re will be oth e r pilgrimages, li ttl e one, n Di ab lo said trying
to con so le her.
"Si~ 1 will gel th e re one day, " she sa id with the ever· present
smile. "I have plenty of ti me. Are you going, Diablo? "
EI Diablo drew hi mse lf closer again, sudd enl y resen ting th e unfamiliar persona l nature of a co nversati on . "No," he sa id rath er s t ernl y .
Th en, aga in, "No, " he sa id , thi s time sadly.
uN o ma tte r. I am sure you will go some day. P erhaps we wi II go
togeth e r," s he said.
She looked a t the su n lowe ri ng in th e sky and sai d, "I mu s t go
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now." She quickly threw her arms about his neck, kissed him on the fore head, and ran down the path calling back, "Adios, Diablo."
"Vaya con Dios, little one ," Diablo saId softl y.
He sat d,ere for a few minutes watching the sun settle . He placed
hishandon the spot where hehad received her kiss of love and innocence.

It was sttll warm and moist. I was d,at way once, he th ought. Why no
longer? He remembered how as a youth he had been so happy . He had
lI ved in Ule light of God's Presence and Peace. Then, suddenly, he was
f1oundertng. He had ought for understanding, meaning; he had sought
to gain again the Peace of God so that his soul would no longer be tormented by unsurety and anguish. But he had not found it; and soon, his
soul would be like the sun now di sappeanng from view.
H e ate his meager suppe r, then went to sit outside where he al·

ways contemplated and prayed. The moon was full and lit the mountainside, but Diabl o' s senses were dulling with age, and he could not hear or
see the Padre climbing the path to his hut.

"EI Diablo! Arc you here?' a voice shou ted from the night.
Diablo recognized the voice of Father Ortega, and indicated his
presence. He was glad Padre had come tonight. Padre Ortega always
seemed to know when he needed company. The Padre greeted him, and
they sat in 5i Icnce for a few minute before speaking.

"You know, Diablo, that you are the only man I have not been able
to understand." Diablo shifted uneasily. "Why do you wish to conceal
your true name, and prefer 10 be called 'the devil ' ? And why do you insist

that I tell no one about you r donations to the Church? I know that you
keep very litlle of your earnings for you rse lf. And why do you not come
to the church? I know that you have a strong faith. And why do you so
wi sh to be buried in the church -ya rd ? "
The Padre knew that he was making Diablo uncomfortable, but he
knew also, that if Diablo did not reveal himself, ule Padre would not be
able to help him.
EI Diabl o remained silent for a few minutes . Padre Ortega was
afraid that he would not speak; but lhen, in a voice so sad and sincere
that It unmistakeably came from the soul, Diablo began his explanation .
"Padre, forgive me, but as to my name I can say no more than th at

EI Diablo suits me well. My soul burns and IS tormented as if it were al read y in hell.

As to the donations, they are for God, not man; therefore,

why should man know? YOll are right when you say I believe. 1 do believe, and I wish with all my heart that I could attend Mass. But, Padre,
when 1 even approach the holy ground my soul unbearably torments me .
Perhaps, if I am buried there, I may somehow be forgiven, and made part
of the Church again."
The Padre listened intently. This was the first time Diablo had
revealed his thoughts. The Padre wanted to shout for joy for the progress
he had made just in getting Diablo to talk . Wh en Diablo fini shed speaking, the Padre didn't know what to say; but suddenly he said, 1 1" 1 fear for

you , Diablo. YOli are so intent on serving God that you overlook the ways
in which you can serve Hi m. Your donations are for God and not man , but
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what ca n you give God that is no t a lready Hi s? You se rve Hi m no t in
yo ur th ou ghts ; th e refore, neither do you serve Hi m in you r actions. Re.
mem ber, Diabl o, that God requir es me rcy, and not sacrifice ."
They were sile nt for a few momen t s , because eve n the P ad re had
been s urpri sed a t what he had said . He thought th at thi s would be a good
lime to leave , so that both he and Diab lo cou ld think abou t wha l he had
just sa id. He got up to leave.
"Padre," Diablo pleaded, " please pray fo r me."
"I have been praying for yo u ever since I me t you, Di ab lo. Adi os ."
Diablo's mind began to spin. Could he hav e been wrong all the se
ye ars? No! Impossible! Ye t, what the Padre ha s said is true . Did he
enjoy being persecuted by the villagers ? No. How sad he had been.
Didn't a tear come to his eye whe n they rebuffed him ? Yet. what had he
ever done to deserve their love? He had given hi s ea rning s . What more
cou ld one ask? Of course, he did feel more like a martyr when he knew
that he fed the schoo l children and they would throw s tones at him. But
wasn't that what he was supposed to be ? No. Mercy and not sacrifice .
No. Sacrifice is essential. How sad he was. Oh, God . I am so mi serable.
Everyone else is happy. I am sad. I suffer for othe rs . That is my duty.
No. Mercy . Not sacrifice. Mercy. Mercy. How coule he feel merciful ?
To whom?
His head spun and spun until he fell into a fretful stupor. Everything was hazy. Clouds. Then slowly, a c learing developed up ahead.
There is someone there . Who is it? Why, it's the little girl, all alone .
Crying. In the middle of the dusty street. See how her tears s treak her
dust laden face ? Why are you here, alone and c rying ? Don' t cry. Where
is everybody? Please don't cry. Please. They all went on the pilgrimage? They left you alone? Please, don't cry. It hurts me so, when you
cry. Can't you go now ? No, it is not too late. No.
"No' No! No' No!" Diablo yelled to the clear sky . He was
awake. There were tears streaming from his eyes-tears of compassion,
not of self-pity . "She will not be left behind," Diablo resolved.
He then laid his shaggy head on the hard ground and slept soundIy . The moon shone brightly on the mountainside ; but if one looked
closely, it was shining a littie brighter on the hard ground which gave
rest to EI Diablo .

The sun shone brightly, and paled the blueness of the sky as
Diablo walked briskly down the mountainside toward the village . He
looked down on the village and saw the children who seemed always to
be playing at the end of the village with their dogs. They looked up at
him and chattered to one another.
Who was this old man walking so briskly with his head held high?
Surely, it canno t be EI Diab lo . See? The dogs do not bark and run after
him.
Diablo heard their chaltering as pleasant, soft music. Ye s, it was
a smile. He continued along the path that led to the church. Yes, it is
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Diablo; but, it is not. Look! He is going to church. El Diablo, the devil,
going La church!
Diablo walked past the dumb-struck child ren and their confused
dogs. He walked past the staring villagers, to the portal leading to the
church door. He paused, but on ly for a second . He crossed himself and
pushed open tl,e church door.
The church was empty except for Father Ortega, who was lighting
a candle.

'Padre, last night after you left I dreamed that the lillie dark
haired orphan girl was left behind. 1 could not bear to see her cry. Por
favor, take my burial money and let her go on the pi Igrimage."

The Padre was amazed . Diablo had finally come to church-and
had compassion in his heart, not confusion and self-pity .

BUl, he said ,

"What orphan girl, Diablo?"
"I do not know her name, Padre. " Diabl o looked troubled . • But,
she said that you had talked to her and told her that I was not an evi I
man. And she wore a yellow hairband In her hair," he added, confident
that the last would especially identify her.
"I talked to no one about you, Diablo. You had asked me not to,
remember?" They stared at each other as Padre Ortega said in a voice
trailing off into silence, "'Besides, there is no orphan girl here.?>

El D.ablo lowly knelt in front of the cross above the altar and
crossed himself.
Butthevillagershadbeen told of the comedy-the devil in church.
They started c rowding into the church, laughing, joking.
"He thinks he will die oon, and he want a last minute reprieve."
"IL's Loo laLe. The devil already has his soul."
The Padre Lried to quiet them, LO let Diablo pray in peace. BUL,
it was too laLe. Diablo realized thaL he could noL pray here, so he left
by the side door.
Before he knew it, he was at his hut, wondering in amazement at
the mi racle which had befallen him. Then, a profound feeling of thanks
came into his thoughLs, and he prayed.
"Oh, God, for the firsL Lime in my life I thought not of my loss, my
sacrifice, but only of giving whaL I had to another. For the first time,
also, in my life 1 feel Your Presence and Peace."
Diablo then wondered why God performed a miracle instead of permiuing natural events to invoke him to mercy .

He continued to pray and

wonder as the s un comple Led its tour through the sky and disappeared
from view. He did not hear the band of men talking a short distance from
his hut.
"Are you sure the old man has money hidden? "
"Si, I have known him for fifteen years and have never seen him
spend as much money in all thaL time as he makes in one yea r from the
selling of his goat's milk and goat's meat."
"Es verdad, bu t we must be careful. He is ve ry strong. 1 have
seen him push his plow across his fields with as much tr ength as a bull. '
"Do not fear. I will shoot firs t and search afterward. "
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• • • • • • • • • • •
The Pad re found Diablo's body the next day in the midst of the
shamb les of what was o nce his hut.
Slowly a nd thoughtfully, but not sad ly, the Padre said, "Well,
Di ablo, you have found the Peace that you had sought. But this girl.
Who was she? Did she cause you to have compaSSion, to let you find
peace before yo ur death?"
Th e spark le from something in Diablo's lifeless hand caught the
Pad re ' s eye.
"What is thi s? A ye ll ow ribbon ."

SONNET ONE

Look to the sun that in th e mom doth rise
To envy light which shines in lovers' eyes .
How bright and warm it shines in s pringtime daysThe light that radiates their love th ese ways.

So gently flames do leap to start the fire
That swallows up their heart with fond de s ire.
Who could resist this all-engulfing heat
That through the eyes and hearts of love doth meet?
If conflagrati on of the young grows cold,
[ pity waning fires in hearts of old;
But if our love and life walk hand in hand
Through coming years, then true love shall withstand .
So let the fire s which burned in you then
Rekindle, and engulf your lives again .

-Bitsy Flint
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CO TEST WI

ER-ESSA Y DIVISIO

Sceptic

-Lynn MaTlin

In the beginning, there was I. And I was withou t form and vOId,
and darkness was upon Ihe VI sage of I. And I was a spi m dl sembodied,
thought \\!thoUl any object or concept of which 10 think, pure emOllO"
withou t any expenence 10 which to a tt ach that emo ti on.

And so many eons passed. Or perhaps no li me pa sed al all, for
men measure lime by the dlslntegrauon of a radIOac tiv e element, or by

lhe lurOln g of the earlh, o r lhe lick of a wa lch, or the phases of lhe moon,
and for I there was no measu re , no elemen t, nor earth , nor watch, nor

heavenly spheres .
Nellher IVa I awa re of space , for I had no conceplion regarding
th a t idea, nor was posse sed of appendages whIch mIght move through
space and feel the exis tence of the space th ereby, nor was I conscious

of IIghl or darkness, for I had nellher eyes no r any nouon of Ihe nalure of
light. I heard nOlhlllg, for, even lVere there anYlhing 10 hear, I had no
ea rs . I saw no thing, fell nOlhing, la led no thing, smelled nOlhing, no r
had I any Idea lhal s uch enses co uld exist. I had only un taught , un tes ted intelligence, unaided imagmallon, and the most pnmitive basis of
emo ti on.
At some tlmc, If Indeed any pOints In lime eXisted at all for I , its

emolion drlfled genlly tolVard a fallll boredom, for boredom is lhe recogni li on of the absence of meanlllgful slimulalion . Allhough I had no concep l
of th e nature of SlIUml a11 0n , ye t a the IOfant wh o has never known the
nippl e crie s an hunger for sorne unknown gratification, so did I yearn for
unknown sen ation . I' s antelligence longed for challenge; its Imagina-

tion longed Wislfully for some realllY to budd upon. liS emotion pined for
satisfacti on, but there was no alve for the bo redom of I.
When the dissall sfa c tion became more acu te, I found wi thin i tself
potentiaillies of which It had not suspected the eXis tence. The Irnaglnatlon withan I fl owered and bore a frUIt. I thought an entity, and the enti ty
was a line. A straight lane, with lWO ends . A lane neuher large nor srnall,
ror size was not to dimensIOnless I a meaningful concept. A line without

color, for I had no idea of color.
The experience of such a thought was a great su rprise to I , and
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the universe of I expanded . Befo re, there had been no realization save a
gentl e dissatisfaction ; there we re now the concepts of a line and of the
emotion su rpri se.
Pe rhap s five seconds or five million yea rs after the Invention of
the lin e, I' s mi nd bore agam the same li ne -concept. TIle reaction this
tim e was the su rpri se-emo ti on again , as well as the remembering of the
other happeni ng of the line-concep t, a recognition of the concept of memory, and an int e ll ec tu a l rea li za ti on of the repeatability of line-thoughts.
Upon furth e r expe ri e nces of repea ted line-thoughts. I learned to produce
th em at will.
Again, as an invo luntary production of the imagination, I th ough t
two lin es toge ther. Again, I th ought redness. and agai n, a red line. I began wi Ifull y (0 s uperimpose different th oug ht s and se n sa ti ons upon each
other: red surp ri se, s traight-lin e boredom, black redn ess .
I th ough t ti me, and then it was po ss ible fo r I to th ink mo ti on.
thought a moving line, a mov ing red cube, a moving green surpri se, a
moving brown c roa king lil y- squatting crea tur e . I th ough t ma th ema t ics . I
th ough t space, which I had accepted as a me dium for mo t ion , ye t accepted
wi th ou t rea liza ti on. I thought sha rpness and light. I th ought beauty.
I th ought life. I th ought man and s ight and radi o recep t ion , love
and hate.
r th oug ht God. and I thought a uni ve rse, a fuln ess of s pace.
All th ese and many othe r things I thought.
But th e re came a point when these th ought s we re no t enough for I.
I, who thought companionship , desired th e possession of compani ons hip.
I, who th ought hardship, desired striving and hards hip, failur e and success. I desired involvement. feeling keenly th e unreality of its imagining s and desiri ng at leas t a semblance of realism .
Ca re full y , I const ru c ted in thought a whole universe. wi th chal lenge and opportunity, with pl eas ur e and anguish, with s tar s and mi crobes,
with peop le . I th ought th e actions and emo ti ons of a multitude of people,
the actions of eac h person affecting th e o th e rs . I imagine d itself as confined within the boundaries of a specific hum an body. and imagined it se lf
as communicating with the o th er people through spoken words.
But even co nceivi ng itself as th e guiding spi rit of a human body
had little satisfaction for I. It found no rea l challenge. for it con tro lled
the entire panorama, and could moderate any difficulty. It found only
moderate interest in the conditions of its universe ; s in ce they were of its
own making, they held no elements of wonder.
So I th ought a solution to its boredom. I decided to divide it sel f
into two divisions , a Prima ry Entity and a Se condar y Entity. the Primary
to be th e planner and coordinator of sensations to be experienced by the
Secondary. It planned that the Secondary Entity shou ld be wholly di sencumbered of any knowledge of the original I or of the Primar y Entity.
and should believe itself dwe lling and deliciousl y invo lved in a universe,
never knowing the origi n and actua l nonexistence of it s reality.
Accordingly. I set aside a portion of itself. which it ca lled til e
Secondary Entity. and divested it of all memory. also of th e capacity for
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thought withou t benefit of externally Imposed, or Pri marily Imposed, stmlulallon. To Increase the degree of challenge, the Secondary was limited
severely In the amount of Intelligence which would be available LO It.
The Primary planned also to limit the receiving of sensory Impressions by

provi(ilng only fIve levels of sensation . The Prt mary Itmited the quantity
of phYSIcal strength whIch the Secondary would be allowed to draw from.
As a further challenge, the Prt mary provIded for that powerful center of
destructive deSire, the I d.

The Pri ma ry Entity then conceIved a unIverse. It planned thaI the
Secondary expertence Infancy and chtldhood before the attainment of maturllY. It planned a formIdably complex SOCIal struc tur e to whIch the
econda ry would find It neces!,ary to adJUSt. It planned th e entrance and
emergence of many human units from the !,truc lur e. It planned a re sult
from every cause. h planned overpowering emotions. In all It s planlllng,
th e Pri mary kept consis tency as ItS cardinal principle, n01 wishing the
Intangible Structure of It!, universe to be dl covered by the Secondary
through flaw In the structure .

When the Prtmary EntllY had completed ItS planning, Il began to
project subconscious Signals to the Secondary Entity, then consciouslevel Signals, sense ImpreSSIOns of breaking forth from a mother ' s womb.

The Prtmary sent deeply blurred vlsory SIgnals, then a pain sIgnal. WIth
ciose allentlOn to the projected thoughts of the Secondary Entity, the
P"mary prOVIded an Impre.SlOn of the opening of a mouth and an auditory
Signal of a weak human cry . Th ese latter Impressions the Pri mary correlated very closely \\nh the de Ires and intentions of the Seconda ry, so

closely that the

econdar), I\lth IlS Itmited tntelltgence, felt that Il was

exercIsing free Will In the act of opening Its mouth and crying.

And so Il went, throughout the ersatz life of the Se condary EntIty.
The Primary bUSied Itself with malll 1alllIOg continuity In the ulllversc.

both eXlernal to and InSIde the human body as oClated wilh the Secondary,
also wllh faIthfully interpreltng and proVIdIng SIgnals for the expressIon
of the Secondary's Intellectual, creative, and emo tional desire.
llle divisory endeavor was a success from the ViewpOint of the

Pn mary. It was deeply sallsfled Illth Its succes tn upholdIng the tlluS10n of a real \\orld. It found constant cha llenge in ItS ro le ; It devoted
Its comp lete attentIOn to the Impersonation of

tla, prOViding only tem-

porary and parllal relief for liS tnlellect by requITIng the Secondary 10
spend penod of lime In sleep. The Prtmary also receIved a generou
amount of pleasure from VICaTlOUS enjoyment of the reactions of the Secondary to the impresslonllo.

Meanwhtle, the Secondary fell tnl O deep involvement wIth the universe. The Se condary laughed and wept, all unaware of the great deceptIOn.
And what of th e future for the Secondary ? Surely, one day the
PTimary will lire of Its fantasy and withdraw the Secondary from earth, or
rather withdraw th e ensations of earth from the Secondary. To keep firm
its tradition of an ordered world, the Primary can be expected to use the
sensatIOn of death to remove this ulliverse from the Secondary. Pe rhaps,

after the death, the Primary will wish to experiment by placing the Sec-
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ondary in a different so rt of universe, with a wholly different raliona!
s tructure, or perhaps in thI s worlci bUl possessed of the body, Intellect,
and emotion of a dog, or of a flea, or of a different person. Or pe rh aps,
if the Primary IS concern ed strong ly enough wi th continUity. It Will provide se n sa tion in keeping with th e expec ta ti ons and th e re li giOUS belief
of the Secondary . Thus, if, as the li me draws nea r when the Pri mary plans
to withdraw the universe from the Secondary. the Seconda ry holds Ch ristian be liefs and is devout in pra c tice, and th erefo re expects, In an orde red
universe. to attain heaven. the Pri ma ry would provide conti nuit y by supplying impressions of a heaven or a purgatory. It is probable, although
not ce rta in. that th e Pri mary would not wish to maintain a heaven for an
eternal lime, but th e re would come a ti me when it wo uld tire of that concept as well and effect another change. Howeve r, the cha rac t er of the
Primary is presently unknown and unknowable. If the Prima ry be sadi s ti c
in enjoyment, it is within th e scope of possibilit y that it, fee ling itse lf
wholly se parate from the Secondary and partaking only vicariously in its
tortures or pleasures, might have the inclination to maintain a hell for all
of eternity, thus exposing the Secondary to the grea t immortal irony .
And again , perhaps afte r the sensation of death the Secondary wi II
find i tself reunited with the Pri mary, re united with it se lf, once again an
unsullied spirit. rece iving all the kn ow ledge of th e Pr ima ry, though the
Primary know only that nothing exist save I. TIle Secondary would be exposed to total nothingness of sensation after death, a lthough the spi rit
su rvive , and though it gain, or lose, all knowl edge.
And today the Secondary Entity walks and loves and calls itse lf
L. Martin, and believes that her history may be hidden as well in the jealous mind of the Primary Entity as in any Mind of God, Creator of Actuality,
or in any biological -chemical-physical phenomena . The Secondary Entity
calls herself Lynn, and calls her phil osophy scep ticism, and knows not
which direction to turn in sea rch of a cer tainty of reality.

THE WITCH , THE PRINCE , AND THE PRINCESS

-Roy Ch ristman
Once upon a time in a tiny country in Europe lived an old witch,
who was terribly ugly and full of warts, and moles, and acne. She was
ou t gathering hops for her brew one day when she saw a handsome prince
walking a rm in ann with a young fai r-h ai red maiden of eighteen.
The witch grinned evi ly as she wa tched the coup le walk toward
th e shadowed woods . She reached for her magic wand, laughed out loud,
and smashed a field mouse on the head as it ran by.
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CONTEST WINNER-POETRY DIVISION
Shared wi Lh The Music of Ihe Dn"n

PORTRAIT IN GOLD AND BLA CK
Skyscrapers,
tenements,

factorie s
smokes Lacks,
dominoes

All black parLs of a skyward jigsaw puzzle
And this

wirling sunset
decorating a world wiLh its delicate golden LOuch

This golden slreet funnelling the sunseL
A StreeL hiding in night
Ribbons and cloaks of lighL
sliding across the snorting, clanking traffic.
Light caugh t by wet cobwebs in window corn ers

Pigeon silhouettes whirling and weavingtrapeze artists of the rain spouts
Car windows like rising bubbles glislening with a mOVLng prismalic
Twilighl CilY of gold and black
-ye llow-jacke L ci Ly -

-Craig Bender
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CONTEST WINNER-POETRY DIVISION
Shared wi Ih Po rtrall m Gold and Black

TH E MUSI C OF THE DRUM
The drum' s s taccato ballers a t the mind
Comman ding it to break, unchain th e da rk

And savage demon dwelling in each man .
The mind obeys , succum bing to the rush
Of crude emo ti on and the id-born urge

Crea ted by the rhythm of th e sounds;
And man himself becomes the demon freedTh e drum has won!

The dancing fire breathes harshly through the dusk ;
It s grotesque leaps are but a savage mock

Of man's s trange dance, an answer to th e drum ;
It s reac hing fingers s tr eak the sweating men

With shifting patterns, dark and vivid light.
The fl es h tires not; th e s ummons of the drum

Mu s t be o beyed-a ll reason seems
Th e man i s lost!

to

die ;

At last the drum is stil led, the embers sleep .

The demon lull ed , man again is a man
And not a beas t; the frenzied dance is done .
Th e c loud s are s tain e d with co lo r by the s un Lik e orange scarves they drift across th e sky .
The wind cree ps throu gh th e brake on noi siess feet

And strokes th e glossy leaves witll gentle hands.
The day has come.

-Sue H ar l ensline
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SWEAT IT, JACK

-Roy ChTtstman
Okay, Il was rough on the frontier.

You'd SIt there in your cabin

or sad hut, or maybe by some campfire If you were a trapper, and you ' d
hear this owl. Then you 'd sit there some more wondering whether it was
an owl or some Indi ans prowling a round gelling ready to jump you.
The Romans had no picnic either when the Goths or Visigoths or
some other barbaric tribes came bopping In and dId the town. You just
know that more than one little Roman wench was had.

Then there were these battles like Gettysburg where all the men
III

this company would get theirs except some private, and he'd be wound-

ed in three places. But nevertheless, Jack, and hear this, everywhere
before you could fight back, or at least run. I mean, you didn't have to
si t in London during tile bli tz.
So now you sit at you r desk pushing for a pol. sci. hourly and it's
late-ll:30 or so-and the siren goes off, and you get this chill and you
wonder. And then you run to the window and look for the fire, and you
hope it's some stupid barn or house with six unattended kids or a big
wreck on 422 or any goddam thing but thaI . And you turn on the radio and
Joey Reyno lds-beautiful lovely wonderful Joey Reynolds is selling
"Tackle. "
You go back to your desk and sit there and wonder what in God's
name you will do when it comes, and when you get nothing on WKBW but
that highpitched whine, and you frantically turn the dial, and you hear
"This is no drill/' and you have a quarter of an hour-jus t fifteen minutes to say goodbye to your life.
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COLO BLUE AND THE MOON

Sile nce, the earth a while void, the black heaven, pierced by the moon
but uttering no thing
Reflections, the world a glittering unreality. half-objects hidden in a
shroud of darkness, but smiling in a light whi c h reveals their hidden

nakedness
Sound, a crack. and the perfection of the sti II lake of snow I s broken by
a step. two steps
They stand and Slare, together but strangers, each desiring an answer,
but lost on their own islands of existence in a crystal ocean .
Theirs souls kneel in the snow, they bury their longing hearts in the
white, their tears melt it

ICY

They look at one another, their eyes stare deep into th e sadness of themselves, and all humanity. as a silent earth waits
Eternity rests in the moment when love descends, a world SLOPS to allow
an emotion to be born, two people truly see each other, hands enc lasp,
and all is answered.

-L. Noll Evans
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ANOTH ER CA RPENTER: CIR CA 1963
Sound and signal drift sonori ous ly a'lOp

the fog wi th ball- bearing wiftness, as
th e 11mb grasps its weighty burden
lOssed su ll enly from below.
Hemp encircles the outstretched gallows'
arm as th e geese in the valley

ri se majestically above the grey light.
Thi sis the Day of the Second Going.
Individual s trands pull ceaselessly upon
each other as His neck gains a new and

final co llar. Eyes brighten, breaths quicken,
horses nod emphatically: the Justice
of the Land is about to be served .
Children gather pa rty- like upon the branch-high
hill so to see more clearl y every line
d raw itself on His face in this las t of all
great Agonies.
Fo r this

IS

the Day of the Second Going.
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Men squabble and push over the palate-pleasing
post of execUlioner ; ah. the fortunate horse
who had no say over his honor-he was chosen
for his ability to start at the least biller
word. Cloud and cover carry heavily the
sorrowing silence of the future, but

This is the Day of the Second Going.
And yet, before the horse is loosed, the torturer s
enquire of Him what words He would dare speak.
As the heavens rumble and the dumb creatures sob,
speaks this Victim of ignorance and hate:

Would that you knew me by my name,
And cou ld see me in another day ;
Would tha t our language were the same,

Then, ah, then sure ly you'd pray .
I harbor no hate nor desire re lease .
As you do this to insure your Peace ;
To gain freedom, you I'd not woo.
Carryon quickly, for you know what you do .

Yes, they hung Hi m th is day until He
was life-less, th en strung Him to a

rider- topped horse to drag Hi s body
through the streets . ..

Thi s time because He was Black .

-Elwood R. Pollock
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AT A CONFERENCE OF COLON IAL HISTO RI ANS
For them all time has stopped,
And entering into lives long dead they die themselves;
Learned zombies,
Animated now among their kind.

They do not need to fear the bomb
For the bomb is not invented yet,

Nor even ironclads.
But passion i

achieved.

And arguments are heated.

One wonders what this means-these arguments;
These controversies raging in a soundproof room.

And laughing angels dance upon their pin .
Perhaps I am unfair;
These men do love and Ii ve and die.
They brush their teeth.
They vote and smoke and drink .,
And they vomit when they sicken .
The assistants lust at college girls,
The scholars laugh a t di rty jokes
And ye t they have withd rawn .
The locus of thei r life goes back,
They illuminate the past,
But reflections on the presen t are on ly dim ly cas t
And the future remains mu rky .
Reality is shut ou t
-blocked with books and lellers ,
-wi th speech and after-dinner cha ts ,
-with slow- sipped d rinks and pleasan t cha ts .
The grating noi se of now is gone .

The clacking bones sound louder.

- Roy Christmall
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PINELAND PLACES

want to walk through pineland places,
To tread on acres yet untrod,

To search for old historic places,
Learn from Nature, dream of God .
Walk where some have been before me,
Run where others ne'er have been,

Joy in bog, in sand, and tree,

Wander near forgotten fen.

* * *
Wander through majestic mys tery,

Conjure towns of long ago,

Joy in living life long history.
Listen to the branches blow!

-Carl F. Peek
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DIASIA TO DEATH
Should skinless snakes hie to the heart,
As the pounding pool of passion grows;
Then swiftly, so swiftly, must you and I part,
'Ere the venom to the soul swiftly flows.
For Il,e poison of parting proves not to be mortal
Nor the pain to be so very strong;
So quickly, go quickly o'er the portal
To the land where you rightly belong.
'Tis belter that you should go't alone
And be not bound tightly by me,
That then without fear you'll be free to roam
When e're you be called to the sea.
But, that we are not in the land of the snake
Nor fear any poi sonous bi te,
Our love and dreams need we not forsake,

Whilst we rest here in the warmth of the light.

-Elwood R. Pollock
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Hey! What if walking in newly fallen snow
Wa s consi dered a very ou t thing to do,
And peop le went around contemp l ating tlle
Surfaces of virgin jars of peanut butter?

Wh y then peo ple wou ld happily die of starvation
Rather than bit~ into a red ripe pear or
All ow butter to me lt, even .

You know, peop le probably wouldn't even make
Mi stakes any more because th ey wou ldn't
Be able to bring th emse l ves to li se a new
Eraser fo r th e fi rst ti me . Th en, think
How people would fee l abou t each oth er ..
But th en agai n th ey might start going
Aroun d wan ting su nse ts to fr eez e or some thing.
Aw, fo rget it.

-Mc Donald L. Whitlock
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THE 110 R
This

IS

our time

If we would ever run across a field

laughing at life
It mu tbenow
Before the sun

IS

gone,

Before the flight.
We close our eyes

And 11ft our faces to a warmth and light
That soon must end.
Th,s is the hour
Come love here In the sun,

Before the nIght.
There is time yet

The gras

i
oft and green beneath ou r feet
And we are freeBut tay too long.
I'll love you just this hour
Befo re the night.

Now comes the dark

And we no longer laugh, but should we love
Another time

It must not be

An hour in the un,
But through the night.

-Sally Campbell
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J'lI no t re turn.
My c ho ice is made.
Dea th has wonHi s me rit s we ighed.

He wooed me long
Till I s uccumbed.
Li ve has los tHi s merit s numbe d.
He promi sed world s

Of all unknown.
Life has lostHis me rit s fl own .
He promi sed peace

Witllin my soul.
Life has lostHe has no goal.
He promised dreams

That would not fade.
Life has los tHis lin e has frayed.
I'll not return .
My choice I' ve made.
Death has wonHi s me rit s weighed .

-Gabrie lle
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